Plasmid artificial modification: a novel method for efficient DNA transfer into bacteria.
Bacterial transformation is an essential component of many molecular biological techniques, but bacterial restriction-modification (R-M) systems can preclude the efficient introduction of shuttle vector plasmids into target bacterial cells. Whole-genome DNA sequences have recently been published for a variety of bacteria. Using homology and motif analyses, putative R-M genes can be identified from genome sequences. Introducing DNA methyltransferase genes into Escherichia coli cells causes subsequently transformed plasmids to be modified by these enzymes. We propose a new method, designated Plasmid Artificial Modification (PAM). A PAM plasmid encoding the modification enzymes expressed by the target bacterial host is transformed into E. coli (PAM host). Propagation of a shuttle vector from the PAM host to the target bacterium ensures that the plasmid will be modified such that it is protected from restriction endonuclease digestion in the target bacterium. The result will be a higher transformation efficiency. Here, we describe the use of PAM and electroporation to transform Bifidobacterium adolescentis ATCC15703. By introducing two genes encoding modification enzymes, we improved transformation efficiency 10(5)-fold.